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dence and itatrotinge, and would Inform his
friendsnnd ilie people generally,thnt IjewllLthe coming rat occupyhtt qkiyfflcejjristreet.ncnr Reed *KnnTVT)rtig Store, CentreWheeling, \S*. Vn.. -where hemay bo consult-

times, and underallcircumstances, todescribe

System of Medicine, using mild but efffective
remcdjwj o^qffwtaghim are prepared nnd put np In htaVownoffice. Bwldi* the treatment of -Acute Dis¬
eases, Dr. Kinnerwill give his attention tothe
treatment flf'aH *attoUot of Chronic disease.That scourge of,the lmmiin race, Semftiln, inall Itsvarfed fbrins, vix: Purulent Dischargesfmmtho^^r^PQ^)rcvg[ept nnion« cldldren,

^UJ1
Nervous anu

'

Snmr&.Atratfious;idEptlepsy,Rheumatism milJPanJy^,^Dtoeaayyofmales, Dyemenorrheo, Leu(»iThea,ProlapsusUteri, nnd all PalnfttlIrnSrafaritlesRnd^Ner-vous Diseases to which tflev arte BttblBCt.' lietreats successfully. The trmtmcrtt-tir.OHTL-toforo?^^.^-nttenMon^h^
4 and6 to9 P.M. > i m Jun2

.° ws&ttditnl: 1JI

A NICE IX5T OF. SMfifoSTTONGUESAt#*!?1*-mm8%3es&ii2,
300Kp

... inn .1 in !IKI» *«¦.*»V i l '« *tt nr-iii J 3tu »'* awIlM
,i.»aa i* awWLiu* -J %l

SELLERS' COUGH SOT.
rP IB PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS

safe, and may begiventothe smallestclUUl
or mustdel IcutJ female with confidence In Its
succcsk., rOcmt^laliyappllraiSc to ffievast majority of PnSrionary
and Bronchlnl afflictions, but Is peculiarly
valuable to children, afl'onllng groat relief In
Whoopingrough mu^ndredyseatts. From
a large numberdTifcrflflohtc* TTcofVed 'from
year toyear, we present the following;
From tli«> Ki'V. T. .3. I-aiiil». l*astor of

omo/W" ^,""ndr,rt'
Ai.kxanpria, IJcklng Co., Feb.2L 1856.

In January, 18M.1 had a severe cough, pro¬
ceeding from a had cold, so tliat I coughed al¬
most ince*Minl/M,f*ntwodaysan4 anlgfcUfrpni
Friday mornlug untilSaturday night, .1 took,
twice. In the evening, of the prescribed dose
nnd retired nnd slept all night without asin¬
gle interruptionfront coughing.

I took tuesyrupnsnln In the morning,and

Since that time I have given it frequentlyto my children, nnd believe that It hasesseu-
ttnUy relieve Hum. Yours trug;
Rffomnicnded pnrtIcnlnrly toCicrg-y-
men. lawyer* and other Pnbllc
Npenkers.
Professor Porter ifA," "^Itlmut? sollcitAtl&ri*

given a certificate of the excellence of this
popular Cough Medicine. It will be interest-
fngto all who are. nlllicted with couglis...I*ittsburg Daily rtMit. i «»..

Kxciiaxop Hotel
Messrs. Ulitor^rrBayh

various remcdi
eflbct, I was Jh
W. W.WnllacV, OJ IHis riiy, to
of It. K. Sellers' Cough Syrup. I did so, and to
my great surprise, I receivedalmost immedi¬
ate relief. It was with the greatest difficulty
SfttfESSSSSSHfflffiS!®.before enteringmy lecture room, I couldspeak
with perfect ease during the evening. I
would porticularhr..recommend It to clergy*
men, lawyers, nhd rither public speakers. ..

JAMES #. TORTER, At/. Qf, Mathematics.
PREPARKD Bt ! . 1

R. E. Sellers& Co., Pittsburgh, Pa^
soIjK proprietors.

SELLERS' LIVER. PILLS.
PLAIN AN1J SUGAR-COATKD.t

(Tlie Original, only Trueand Genuine.) -

Hasstood forThirty years a Staple Remedy,
unequalled by any mcdlclne known for the
mire of Liver Cbtw~,~'-# ¦v,"h tt**uK
ache and JtiQMt
whole class Of -

derangements.
To the Pnbllc.

Owing to the Increased demaiid throughout
thecountry for Sugar Cootod Pills,the Propri¬
etor has commenced the process or Sugar
Coating "the celebrated IJver Pill," thereby
placing them before: thri public In both "ways,
.Sufflir Tofttod itnff PIftiil.* .->

It. E. NF.L1.KIM4kCO* PronriHora,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

The Great Internal Remedy,
Fon the kVfki-i ciAi,;tn>aK|Qy,"J

RHEUMATISM,
VOUT, NEPTtA T.GIA.KINGS' F.YT1.,TKTy

TI£lt, SCALD 11KAD, RING WORM,Ac.
." r; ; f

Johnson's Rheumatic Coppouiid,
AND .1,.

BLOOD PURIFIER.
T<et Itie Nnffftiiir TRwirt mill Cense to

Impair.
Mr. JoiivsoNj-rTVar /Br; Tills is to pqrtlfy

PURIFIKR,* I wns rnrnptetrtjt eitr
Rheumatism* after having sufTer
then eighteen years. It has l>e«
years since I was cured,and ! navenot ien uie
slightest, symptoms of Its return. I remain
yours truly, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.** * » " *. Unt-rM lWll

hyiwinE ibcrcr'tcfirrth*'orttbottlAoryonrRTIEIYmaTIO OOMPOTTMD AN^IITa>OD
J'ITRIFIER,' I was rmnplctrlj/ citred. of Chronic
Jfhntirmiixin, after having sutTercd for inoro
then eighteen years. It has been over four
years since I was cured,and ! have not felt the
SIT *"* .* . "* '.» T mmnln

fo
before ...« ,.U.,.<V|nnrned db^enses.

lUaul the following extracts and testlmoul-
bK
tarA11who v*e it recrire benefit.
*fir-1t.qure* where, allotfur remediesft^Q.'
tarNo iithrr'rrmcdu hiis beeomfiaojiojndar.tnrjl givesuniversal satisfaction.'tt*rThe jrrottf is most ahtindimt.
W* It m the antft sure cttrefor Jthctimatlsm,
twit is desU'ttctl triiaqierspUiaH others.
t(9r It ispre^crfl/eilm IPhyridans. ]It is rerommetulril by J>hysici<ms.
In truth it isa perfect benefactor.

RRKPARKD BY
R. E. SIDliLintS & CO.,

Soi.k PRoranrroiH,
o^'For sale, wholesale and retail, hy Me-

CARE, KRAFT& Co., and Druggists gener¬ally.
deol5yU-l«\T0-sep2S PITTSniTROH, PA.

Rc^comiiiendeilby tlieMe<Hcnl Fncnlty.

,R A N KiItN* S
FiuiD

EXTRACT OF ,'B.UCHU !
BAROSMA CRENATA
,aTA,Tx,assn 1

.Lr.a jV^ ¦» IC .lac * a/.
BTJCHU LEAF!

Combining Efllcjiey, Economynnd PortafililJ
ty,with such additions asMil) bo fotmd.V>!materially ^ f

Increase its Medical Properties.
Tillsmuch esteemed and lilchly valuable pre-porutlon will not fall to eflectually ipirjove
Nervods Debility, Gravol, 'calculus.
Depression of Spirits, Rrick Ihlflt Deposits,Ixjss of Appetite, Ulceration of the Kid-
Inflntnmntory Com- neys,

plalnlsjL / -'Wfavk Nerve*,
AND ALT.

Diseases of-ftg BMier ail} Bincys.
IT IS INDEED

A SoVEREifeffe-REfttoEDir
""^rasr.map^and excitesa

Health and, Vigor to th^rSjBtem,
Giving to the Patient

Rene^r^Mljlei^th^nd Mrea^th. ' A
R. E. SEI^IiERS <2fcfCO., ^

8olo Agents,'Pittsburgh, Penna. ,f
Soldby M'CABE,KRAFTA CO.,Wheeling,

,T9 oc.'^,.W. Vn.

DBL'TI?: ir. 4t^NER,

10 a.
at
xnarO

rM gtttanmi.
National Bant of West Virginia,

MBasregctgsa
ail^^LxSy^i'^TON, rraiWanU

0pc7-am

-» .
IK8T

national bank
op WDEELIKO.

,y4s3g^s&caital aotiioiu£ed,:::;;:;;';;;^"";^j.

EichSgeta^hfSfll^W roiiiltl*J.

MBMIOM;' '

Jacob Hornbrook,Jnwnh IIj.ii ^

Jacob 8. Uhr..sate*fSfe
OEOno^A^bS^-

S»aS^
d,krcr°«vU"'-H«,

JOSIAH DPDEGRAF^CaSS0'1'^
«Avisr«s bask Ar wirastwot"

( Main -*

fONEY ft_
die. ,

(Sflumtional.
Wheeling Female College,

WIIEELIXO. W. VA.

In

reooijily reorjpnlztxl nn^cr a new Board of
SteSi m a coHeglnto instl-

J,'10 first Wednesday in wen"
next The hu"'"'*~

jsssoa%&&8SBB&SE£that with tUeiJlbcral patromSo and UiT*^r^WWKSiftrSSri??""«Ki^xlflbrds rae the ^©lest witismction to be
nble to announce the engagement of a corns
o^Jtenchere of distinguished ability SnE
rienaeand reputation? iy» exP©-

AVB*" ""¦* "*'~1.111 *

at an early day
the preparation
nefls ofteachIn*.
rA- PREPARATORY DEPAOTiTEHT Will be

^Ttlio%7iSkto 1^ . "O too young to

(inn# ?Ii. I. w,'""onroraentofthe onarti
Kept. CUi, isov. ]Eth, Feb. (Uid AprU 11

July 20, 1885.
a ")0sii8. A-^j.Su18th.President.

TO INVALID SOLDIERS 1
Artificial Legs,'Arms and Crntohes.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

manufacture.

Ariifllini r«L flvo carefully examined the

E3ES5bm&£
junnw

?4JSS?1 WOTK-
/made.

m£y<S£jflti,s,;s.th'!m /?! afy who

John Frissku,
Hioinoir PibasaI V rgco°'u:®*A

"xvmswJSL w'/" fa. ^

./ '3?°' .m'SySTaSS'^°"v r mPnth8 anj It afTords me

ffiSTtiSS? Th6

^ch especlaiiy and to all other*.whS ra£oTnflmbTchS^-
limbon account

p..
SAKCKI. BlDfOARDNEn.

Forfartherparticulars call on oraddress
^FWI(e»-B«Hua** Ajtt,, ; i

apHB-ly
Market <t FburO.

f8 IHOHSF.
fORWAY (NAIL Ron. -BESTj]

NO. If,

^ Aqi,Bsoar. BEi,r. a CO.

J. S. trimble& co

-Jgpfo* Do
Malawi ând
iwJde. . .'BepSH^ J.
\H- "fyKT*- n: .-:x".frf

-«.¦ ..- .* as *|

ilAf.J.OFBUIJSCKII-FlON.
t.. ... three months, 2 23

one 75

. six months.. 2 50
... ... three montlis, ~ 1 50"WEEKLY, one year. .~..~~.r............ 2 (X)

six ulonths,. 1 00

HATESOF ADVEllTISmQ.,One Square, one time," (lOlines'oif less to con¬
stitute h Hqiiare,L...i.M«...^...cl 00

i ,s
«. I two.weeks,-:.J. 5 00

l»ropof*e<l Tnx Katw Amendment*.
Recent Washington advices inform

us that povpnd ofvtho mbst ^influential
men engaged .upon the question, <}famended'taxation, aro strongly inclin¬
ed tosubstitute a tax upon sales fort^e
present system of income tax and tax¬
es upon occupations and productions^This will leave untouched aproper
system of taxation upon dividends,'rents, salaries and interest upon _

loans
of money, spirits; and tobacco. Some
persons, whose opinions are. entitled to
consideration^ urgo ttyo propriety .of
levying a specific duty ,of. excise upon
cotton, petrole'uin and such other of our
products as hold a: monopoly1 of'thfforeign markets, to such an amount as'
will neither abate tho* profit of Their
production nor lessen tlio foreign de¬
mand for them, fit the sanie timo refus¬
ing a drawback on those articles when
exported, thus throwing, the whole of
.the tax upon tho foreign consumer.

. ?T;.-Opening to Northern Farmer* in the
South.

An officerstationed atGrenada, Miss.,lias addressed .a letter to tho MemphisBulletin on the.inducements which the
State affords to- Northern immigrants.We quote: Planters propose tolaasoor
sell their plantations, in whole or in
part, to ucttial settlers 'on: their own
terms. Jet us feoe* Sifpposfng afamily or five persons, settling oh fortyacres, of which thirty are clear land,cultivating twenty ocresjn cotton .andton ocrdsin'corri itnd vegetables. ,Tfie fol¬lowing is noceksaryi" supposing, !theycoitiinence at Christmas: Two" Inules,$100 each; twoulows, $25; one cow, 830;one wagon, $75; pigs and chickens, 930;axes, spades and hoes, :$30; provisionsfor one year,: $100; cotton Seed, 930.-.Total cost, $830. OccupyingJanuary inbuilding a log house, fencing and cut¬ting wood, tho family woula begin toplow in February; and at the' end ofOctober fchc^arop may be p^ved and the

Estimating btitf one-half balo of cot¬ton to the.acre, and the: price for next
year but fifty routs per.pound, withoutcalculating the corn,-potatoes and yeg-etdbles,"and'llio increaso" of stock, thefamily would realize the sum of-$2,250the first year. In all probability theprice of.cotton -will be .far above thatfigure, and: possibly not 'short of onedollar per pound, as not ono bale of oldcotton will be leftinthe Southern Statesby next crop. "But' to nihko a smallerestinfiate, and setting tjio price of cottoufor next y.ou^ at.fifty' cents, countingbut ono-lialf a bale to tho acre.which is
a very small aggregate, and iasurpassedin almost all the creek bottom lands of
Carroll, Tallahatchie,"Yallabiisha, Infact all the nortlioru counties of Missis¬sippi.it would leavb the' fainily $1,000clear, after having paid for, the laud,and deducting the costofanimals, farm¬ing implements nnd provisious for the
year. Such advantages aro offered to
no settlers in / any*«of the NorthornStates or Territories.

iA Bnll againiii the Fenians.
The Pope issued a bull on the 25th

ult., directed against, the Freemasons
and other secret societies, but clearly
meant specially -for tlio Fehians. It is
believed to have been procured by

-suggestion of the British iniiiikSry, who
are alwaysup to such tricks^ Haviifg
refeiTed to previous action against' se¬
cret societies, the Pope proceeds to sjiy:.
, *>|f these pereons t1i!nk^tfini?the apos¬tolic constitutions fulminated unde^penaltyofanathema,againsboccult sects'and their adepts and abettors, have nofordo in the countries whfere the said
sects are tolerated by the civil power,they are assuredly very greatly in er¬
ror. As you !nre aware, venerable'brethren, we have already rebuked,and
now anew rebuke and condemn, thefalsity of this evil doctrine^; Ii^ effect,can it be that the supreme power'ofpas¬turing and guiding the universal flockwhich theRoman pontifis received fromChrist in "the. person of the 'blesp^tlPeter.'andthesupreiriepowertherv mustSSShSthey, ;for any- iwasQUj --be constrain¬ed and done violence to .thereby?Under: these circumstances, -for fearlest youth and unthinking nioh shouldallow tbeaiselvee itp -,belled astray.' iiiprinciple, andLfor feai; oursilenoeshouldoffer any opportunity :of protecting er¬
ror^,we have resolved, venerable breth¬
ren, to raise our apostolic voice, andconfirming here in your- presence.!theconstitutions <of our predecessors, ontho part of our apostolic uythority worebuke and'condemn the Masonic soci¬ety and the other societies of the samedescription, which,; although ) dilfur-ing in form, tend to tho same end.nn'dwhich conspire overtly or clandestinely:.against tho church orlegitimate-power,Wodesire that the said societies shouldbe held proscribed and rebuked by ubunderthesame penaltiesas thosewhich
aro specified in the provious constitu¬
tions ofourpredecessors, and thisintheSightof all thofWithfiil in Christj ofeve¬
ry condition, rankj and dignity, andthroughout-all the; earth'.' There re-,mafns how" nothing wanttpgto satisfy,!tl)'evwishes and solicitude of our pater¬nal heart; than to warn and admonishthe faithfM'who' have associated them¬selves with sects. of- this character. to;obqy in the future wiser inspirations;-and1to abandon those fatal councils, in
to the abyss ofeternal perdition."
C0tnj>'N0TAorrk..The Bishops, in.convention, could not f^gree-oi* piuntorril letter to the churches. Tho one

prepared by Bishop Hopkinswas reject¬ed Jporignoring] all the recent national
events. That or;Bishop aPIlvaiuo wasdeclined bocauso itembraced athought¬ful acknowledgmenti3f.'a.xe8toratichi of
peace and tho overthrQW/of slavery.-.So the good people wiU ihavo to gotalong for throe yeara, as well as theycan, without tthe;i$vise /arid paternalcounsels of the. Convention. Weisup-;pose that most ofthem'will understandthat political feelings on. .Bishop: Hop-kin's side contributed to. theirdlsap-pointment, as -much, at least, as those
on fBishop M'llvaine's; part; r. It has,often beennoticed, in -other; ecclesiaS-tlcal bodies, that warm partisans aretho mope zealous oppQsersoftpqlifcca inIthnchurch, as' in othec positions menarbsometimes diimot-OB for silence and-:

i ifi;.. :o't:i
, The L*rdJ«nu the "Hnb."
The XWLowinirtin hon^lywords, pro-,^ejiU a true and happy metaphor: -

BROOKE COITXTV KEWS.

Oil 3fatterfi~-The Late Union Meetlap
nt WellnbarfiwFoulVluy lit tbe tinm
Case..; ,v $
YVram the WeUsburg Herald of Friday.
.Oil..It is currently v reported and

genendly believed- that 611 has beenstruck at (he boring at Trimble's onShort Creek, six miles below town. At
any rate'there Is no doubt but that,thoy.;are putting down the tubing, by which
the olenginons fluid is to Una its wayto
upper air. The depth of ,tbe hole is re-,ported (105 febt. / Operations are stillprogressing on PantherHun, the depthat latest advice*being 635 feet, with gasin any quantity, which-burns rapidlyon appll^4ipn of lire, and very strong,salt water.-* . ^ x
We have not had any report from the

Santlers well recently* but- understoodthat operations, hare temporarily susrponded at" a depth of river 70& feet, .with*Rood iuillciitlOtia Q.roU.
V .The Uniou .meeting of [Wednesdaywas a decided Success. considering thelittle cfibrt made at gathering a crowd.There was a very fair ^presentation ofthe Union men of all parts of the coun¬ty, and.we:only had to regret that ourreorganized ftiendB could not. find'it:in
their, hearts'to attend; in larger num¬bers. ,We'verymuch fear that many of
them will die in darkness,as itis impos¬sible to induce them to come to the lightand either hear or read sound doctrine.Wo ddploro their Ignorance, but do not
%ie meetingwnsadmirably addressedin the afternoon'by-Hon. C. X>. Hubbardand Ed. M. Norton, Esq., of Wheeling,and in the .evening by Mr. Dayton, ofSteubehville, anil Col. Milton Wells, ofloUrtown,

, Foul Play Suspected..The corpseof Win. Li. Gaas Tecehtlyj-drdwned, andburied in.tho Cemetery, was exlinmed
on Saturday last and, a more careful
examination made to ascertain whether
any marks of violence were, discover¬
able. Tho scalp waaj-cmoved and no..w.Vr. ,1S- -.J _1 ' .» " -

T. .. v .ullfVluMUU lUUU JUX bilL-L

investigations are to be made in regardto liis case,ivhicli certainly looks some¬
what mysterious. What 'principally,gives ground to suspicion, Ib tho factthat but a very small sum of moneywas found on his person, when it is
known or at least confidently allege"that lfo had about "him very shortly I
fore his death a considerable amount of
money. Ho was a cooper by trade,worked industriously, saved hismoneyand mostly Carried all ho had about
him

Tho Prlnte Equlpngm or Sew York,
TheJNow York World has a long ar¬

ticle ojl ilio ''private equlppages of. that
city. It says, John Jacob Astor rides
In a handsome ^Landau drawn by thor¬
ough bred bays. The Astors are all
careful to keep the privacy of life, and
their selection of equippages is of. a
solid ratlier than of a splendid-charac¬
ter, this remark applies also to the fam¬
ily of Mr. Win. B. Astor, which takes
its course in tho park daily, and now
domes undeinonstratively. The fine
black marcfof Frederick Kirtland, fol¬lowed by tho stylitdi double stud of
Aarry Greene (of Taylor, Rchards A
rCo.,) intro^uoe^ the, quiet coupe ofA.T.Stewart; he drives from his residence in
it every morning by eight o'clock* to
his ?toro at Bioadway' and Chamber
street, and enters among the first of his'
clerks. He has a Kentucky blooded
dark bay pair at occasional times.,Mr. C.' Ni Jerome maintains'the clev¬
erest stable in tho city; it is built be¬
neath his privato theatre on Madison
Avenue, and its ailse of walnut stalls
:therejare horses,the iJriceofcadh orwhichmlght|bulld a ship. JAbove all the rest
of tho hprae gentlemen, Mr« Jeromehastaken rank; his drag cost two thousand
dollars, his harness fifteen hundred dol¬
lars, and the total cost of the team and
four ho turns out is not less than thirty-thousand dollars. This is to ride In
triuiiiph in tho American Babylon..Mr. Jerome's. invorito team on these
afternoon excursions is a' cross match;
very valuable and regal.Whom have we here.dark, dashing,not all pojute, but so-disguised in the
multiplicityvof her .wagons, that .We are
not assured it fs slie.but Mrs. James
Gordon <Bennett: shodrives everythingconceivable, and drives them all to the
top of their dpeed.Landau, drag* cale-
clie, phaeton, Victoria, jaunting car,dog car willow, top buggy/ sulky, ct
omnicm. Of all the Park frequentersthis is the most devoted.'"The married daughters ofthelate Col.
Thorno followed in a beautiful Landau.
Colonel Thorne was the first of the
Americans to show the equinesuperior¬ity ofdur stock on the continent of
'.Europe. A[Story is afloat that he in¬
curred.. the Emperor's dislike by' out¬
ranking habitually the imperial liveryand postilions. His horses wero the
most wonderful trotters ever beheld on
tho Chumps Elysees, and his former
residence, now thepossession ofhis fam¬
ily, hi Sixteenth street, west" of Fifth
Avenue, is one of the grandest private.UuildiugsliiNewYorE.* Mrs. Henry Ward Boecher, whose re¬
peated accidents in- fiery horses has in
no whit changed her fbnduesa for them,takes her afternoon firing in a ooupo,
and oddly enough the next object that
,we; behold, is thatof a Methodist preach¬
er, driving a tln^e minute ^6£se.:, This
the:Rev. MV, Hare, b^ Newburgh, who
hns trotted-his porieyiin two thirty-
eight, and thinks, like Mr. Beecher,
that what a man or a horse is called to
do. ho^hpuld do with all his might

. ".7 * -

Workliijf too Hard.
{Prom the oiiiaiffo Evening Journal.)

fj Go }nto the dwelling-houses of Chi¬
cago, as'the mule head of the family
reiuJies hiakres^de, and you shall see a
man tired out. He will hang up his hat
with a sigh, and dropinto thechair with
a groan. He will percbahce, brush up
ahd'fussup, and.take offin compliance
with a social '.Invito," and-return be¬
tween eleven and twelve with the "last
atritw" on his back that breaks it .With
weariness and fatigue.Go into this man's store next day,andyou will see ainan on* thejump, driven
with business, on fire with avarice,
thrilles.to hJU .finger's' ends. ambition,
and tired out. Through all tiie spright-

pccasionally lie.pauses,.and tho hand-
writingon the countenance comess^t^r |out, aud you read the recprd'Of^wed) overworked-' man.' 2s6w ¦ and then,
in a moment,.of , respite; he will lean
against-the'desk- or the dodrway,' and
look abstractedly on the floor, orcom-

|>lniii to his companion of a. pain in his

There can. bo nb manher of doubt*
then that our business men are going it
to-strong. They should rein in their
ambition, check their -greed for gain,
andr give themselves more to quieter
prinralta rad'renbO,ye sfeirto. .-TMr fle-
sire togot rlch iseaung up their vitality,
so.that when the riches come they will
bring an exhaustion thafprevents their
enjoyment/^Their ambition to biiy and

on a gteat 8<»le is consuming their
physical streqgth vsorthat they will
presently. ,be unfited Hot the. satisfac¬
tionsthat buying 'Olid selling securfes.
All Vvoribandpo playbreakspie consti-
tution and^lwHrts the mind. All.busi¬
ness and no books Wears the body and

a .^shjog EogUalj j
-wrr.J.mMi.i.

Comfort l«a tbo Dlntoff-Room^liottci
tonYonncXKonskoeper.

In the November. Atlantic we find a
very lively chapter upon cookery and
its comforts in a stylo combiniug cul¬
ture and brilliancy with sound, practi¬
cal sense.- The writer, is a woman ol
tasfte, genius, and maidenly refinement,
and yet sheis as tolerant towards the

were thoniotherofataWe -full ofhungry
boyp. The following paragraph showsthtit her culinary instincts have been
educated as tiiey never wouldhavebeen
in a wprld made exclusively forwomen;
thejWriter.is ho wife, .perhaps not a sis¬
ter,but she is a daughterfor whomanyfilthier should be grateful *

."Byron said-he hate&'tb'sce a woman
eat; and there Is a clafes of houskeejterswlio certainly return the oompliment
upon men. These ethereal boings are

onions
so vul-

. I, r1,-T,-ir ,^i-T--JgCT0fSrthan inhalation, and should never
have an appetite greater than that of a
healthy bumblebee. But thanks to the
robuBt, latter-day theory; that the best
saints have the best bodies, this puerileclass is diminishing. For who can
doubt that the sensesare entitled to their
full blossom T Gustation wus meant to
be delightful; and cooking is certainlyhalf as good as tasting. At times one
rnnir: li.urn e il.. .1J Tl.

..nghour ofroast, near tho hour of roost;but this was probably In families whero
there were throe ropusts, with lunch nil
the way between, and an incessant buy¬ing of cookies from the baker. Jest the
children should go'hungry.* Aftkrthis
surfeit one pardons a recoil. Or, in an
enervating day or July, onemay have
lOggedto dine upon a humming-bird,with roserleaves for dessert. But these
a*o exceptionaltimes; the abiding hopeisj that we shall continue to eat, drink,and be merry: Fori the practical is intl}e imperative. Tt is cumulative, and
reinforces itself,.-a rofil, John Brown
power thiit fe always marching on, and
we must march beside it with patient,cheery hearts. Is it strange that even

the Last Minstrel sang, and where the
Scottish MAry tarried in her flight fromthe cousin queen, is now chiefly remar¬kable for its cotton-factory arid biscuit-
bakery."
The writer has *ro-diBcbvered the fine

relish of simplicityf sho sees that we
marred the ^ichi flavor of'desert

fruit by disguising it as pastry, and in
our anxiety to get "better bread than,that made of wheat" wo havo crushed
the grain toiuipalpable^powder,rejected
its richestportion, and supplied thelack
by. intrusive .and doubtful additions.
Let us hope' that the -breakfast cakes
herein described are as tempting on tbo
plate as upon paper:
"Probably the greatest of all' bread

wonders are the unleavened Graham
cakes. These aro worth a special mail
and large postago to tell of. 1 was about
to beg that you surpriso H. with themat i your next; breakfast. But no, howdn't lil^o them: besides, according to
the theory of *Woman and her Km,'they're a deal too good for. mem theyare flt only for women and angels. So
just salt and scald some Graham moal
into a dough as soft as can be madoandbe handled. Roll itan inch thick, cut¬
ting In diamonds, which place on a tinsheet .and thrust into the hottest of
ovens. CNote this last direction, or the
diamonds will -be flat leather.).Strange to say, they will rise, and keepon rising, till in ten minutes you take
them out quite puflfed. One would nev¬
er guess them innocent of yeast. Aninch1 thick is; the rule; but tliero isnothing like an adventurous courage.It is at once.: suggested, if they are so
good at an inch, will they not be twice
as good at two; inches. And certainlythey are. Tho meal will not be out¬
witted. It 19 the liveliest and most
buoyant material. Its lightness keeps
up with the utmost experiment. Fi¬
nally, it may bo turned.ii}to a massive
loaf, and with a brisk heat it will refuse
to bo depressed. To bo honest, for a
few WQok&lapd the radical cakes were,as satisfied as- young lovers, but soon
came temptations to progress from the
primitive,.first to add a little sugar..liut I vetxjedas. 'resolutely'ins Andrew:Jackson liinisolf, thus putting up the
bare between tho wheat-field and cane-

ted the' crime "of doing just as other
people do."
We annextwp more appetizing frag¬

ments,one referring to eggs and their
sulratitiito, and the other to that heredi¬
tary prince of vihrids.
"Among other. £ things, you have

doubtless discovered that one admirable
breakfast dish is eggs. If you servo
them in tho shell, it is quite t worth
while'to follow the English way; keep¬
ing them close coverod fbr ten minutes
in very! hot' water without boiling.'r-Tho yolks aro thus lea Tunning, and
the. whites are 'beauttfully jellied..
These are convenient to get when rela¬
tions arrive at nighV and there is no
meat in the house., -Relations always'
expect nleat for breakfast. In fact, it is
{ust at this point that one's genius is to
Come in,.when a nice meal must bo
gotten at short notice, and the larder is
empty.'None but the woman Of resour¬
ces can do it; and she knows her realm
is as full of strategies as was ever thoi
department of the Potomac. Under
her hand, whon there was supposed to
be nothing for breakfast, I have seen
bits of meat snatched from cold soup,and wrought up into the most savory
morsels..one would never(guess that
the goodness was all bpiledoutof them;whilea cup of yesterday's griddle-cako
batter went suddenly, into the oven,
and came oUt a breakfast-cake
finer than waffles. Awhile
since, some on6- frimbling *

amongthe secrets;of nature, discovered; not
that stones wore sermons,but thatsnow
was eggs, and strait made a cook-book
to tell it,:as we will do on discoveringthiit rain is milk. Ofcourse all'-'things
have their imitations; 2tnd these new
eggs are notju'st'tho article, for custards,will not do to poaoh for breakfast, or
wduld hardly keep in'brine; but they
mUy"bo used in any compound that re¬
quires lightnesswithout richness. Even
our grandmothersmade snow pancakes,
but, in the presentage, to be dtHtingufe¬
lled is to bo ,venturesome, and in this
experiment one need not 'stop sfhotf of
veritable loaf-cake. The volatile ;ele-

DM14411. IU4U J. OUUU1U U11UB ICIl UIU1V

spoons. Cooks always put Inns liianv.
i-m as they can nlTord,youknow. Thus,
wtaou snow falls evcry day for four
months,, ,ltdoea in Now England,
eggs get exceeilin'-ly cheap In (ho pru¬
dent household. Then ono can smilo to
think bow Abe circumvents the grocer,and'pray the clquds tolay agood ueetfuL
every week."
"Not long since, Jiavinga discussion

at the market with an elderly, gentle-
man, he aaldsomethlng pleasant which

hess than a sirloin, the best of the latter-.-"'dotfafctelpfmajirly-',» added the Tcibdfy
tfs worth w£Uet M.»to be,wedded to .the

thoughtful heart, who, alter forty 5wills to giver"
>m thet
/ beef-i
which,is 1
ip, lean peioeoFl .

ree pounds, put it-on<
water soon after bit

and carrot.- a few bits .of tuitoip, ana ato Wh6n; theSdhalf-dozen dumplings.done, remove them; season and
ten, serving a:dumpling with'meatand vegetables to each plate offlWw

many to dine. We might'Rainy Day Stew.
"But the toothsome time (br; beef^flt-^efs was nndoulptedly iu the days pipleurb-phenmoniaj "*Thenth£ frighten¬ed public fled from'beefas from the

plague, and all the best cuts were left
for the bold. One'was 'tempted <<>1 praythat Buch.pleuro. mightlast'for th'e sea¬
son, save that the commissioners Were
so costly, and the dear cattlo were hav¬ing an unusually.aanguinaryBull Run.I know what our vegetarian friend;'Mr.Alcott, will :say; but ho must indulgemo in a very smnlL mania, oven if it
seem to b$m, a kind; (Of^canniballsm;therefore^whatever rhapsodies ajr^ jleffcfram hrpad and potato/let them all bo
given to fi^od, beef.,, TCbUe *»©/ quarrelof round, rump, and, sirloin {goes 9fhthis let ns Jjuy and oat.and .mnforco
.ourselves., In itare po.kms, powersandpossessions ineffable. Twenty-five

Hercules. Tri this, "yb disconsolate, Jipr,hold lands, lovers, and virtues In plen¬ty. It fills and steadies the pulse, andplants the planet plump under One'sfeet. «My friend Is he who makes medo what I can,' says the sage. Onlvbeefsteak can come to the rescue. If
one weregolng toa martyr's fire, of thisshould be eat, lest he die, not subllthe^
lyt with a tainting body. He would trythis steak, and then that stoke."
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